
          Please return by Tuesday June 11th, 2024  

      June 26th, 2024 Family Visit at Camp Tesomas

       Iroquois Campsite

Wednesday June 26th, 2023 - Meal between 5:00- 6:30pm

Visit your scout from 3:30PM on with the Order of the Arrow ceremony at 8PM

Reservation form for Wednesday June 26th Evening Meal at Mohican Campsite 
Every year Camp Tesomas provides a meal to visiting families on Wed.evening at a cost of $7. 
It is always crowded at the main lodge and there are never enough places to sit.

Troops 427 would like to invite our families to dine with us at our campsite.
The cost will be the same, at $7 per person and the meal will be available between 5:00-6:30pm.

This year we are looking for adults that would be but would interested in helping us prepare the
meal.  We would need help starting around 3pm.  Please fill items below if you interested in helping. 

Please visit our website for directions to Camp Tesomas at: http://scouts427.org/scoutsBSA.htm
There are maps for directions and a layout of the camps.  
We are staying at the Iroquois Campsite near the Hanna Parking Lot.

Reservation form for Wednesday June 26th Evening Meal at Iroquois Campsite 

Please return this form at a Scout Meeting  (Last return date Tuesday June 11th, 2024) 

SCOUT NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________
Family Names Attending: ___________________________________________________________________
_____We plan to visit and attend the meal.  
_____We can help in the preparation of the Wed. evening meal.  Name: ____________________________
_____We plan to visit but we will not be able to attend the meal. 
_____We will not be able to attend on Wednesday.

_____Please mark the number of family members that plan to eat at $7 per person.
 (do not include your Scout in this number but all other family members and friends)

(small children 5 and younger do not need to be included in the count)

Payment due: $7 X # of visitors = $___________ 
Cash _________  or Check#  (Written out to Scouts BSA Troops 427) __________   or
_____Please take the money from my Scout's Scout Account.  Account Name_____________________


